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Foursquare Church Celebrates 75 Years of Praise and Worship in Knox City
By TAMARA SMART

Since 1931, when Mrs. 
Fred Beard and her sister-in- 
law, Rev. Daisy Beard came 
to Knox City and met with 
other believers in Christ in 
a community schoolhouse 
named Union Grove, the 
Foursquare Churcji has 
grown exponentially and has 
always embraced the concept 
of “Loving God, Loving 
people” .

This weekend, in 
celebration of 75 years of 
Foursquare Gospel being 
preached in Knox City, there 
was more than a celebration 
but a family reunion that 
took place between brethren 
of faith rather than brothers 
bound by l5lood.

On Saturday afternoon, 
there was a “homecoming” 
meeting in the church where 
pastors of the past came and 
stories were shared about the 
church throughout the years, 
the little things that made the 
congregation a family and 
the transformation of the land 
and building from 1932 when 
Harry Wiltbanks donated the 
land and Rev. Beard acted 
as led cafpenter to build a 
tabernacle style building 
with two Sunday school 
classes and a baptistery to

the building as it stands in 
2009.

Most of those present 
at the Homecoming story 
telling Saturday afternoon 
remembered fondly a couple. 
Rev. Floyd V and Jewel 
Bailey, who lead the church 
from 1940-1943 and again 
from 1946-1974. During the 
reminiscing it was said that 
“no matter how bad your 
week was, it would all be 
alright if only you made it to 
Sunday to have Sister Bailey 
lay her hands on you.” They 
were remembered for the 
amazing revivals they held 
and the extreme amount of 
people who came to know 
Christ through their many, 
many years of devoted 
service to the Lord.

In 1974 Wink and Karen 
Shifflet came to Knox City 
to pastor the congregation. 
He was remembered for 
being “committed to God 
and committed to his wife” . 
Wink, who was present for 
Sunday morning service, 
was known for his doctrine 
in preaching the balance 
between the power of God 
and the Scripture. His 
wife, Karen, was called the 
“energizer bunny of faith” 
during the stories from 
people’s memories.

Previous pastors o f the  Knox C ity Foursquare Church join current Pastor, G ary Schnable and his w ife, Am y  
and D istrict Supervisor, David Coffey.

The next few years- were Sister Vonna Walls, who were
remembered by Wednesday 
nights gathered around the 
piano under Charles and 
Joyce Moran’s leadership, 
and becoming the “Happy 
Church with Rev. Stu Miller 
in the pulpit.

In 1981 through 1985, 
the congregation was lead 
by Dave and Nancy Stone. 
According to those who 
worshipped at foursquare 
during that time, “he 
ministered, she bubbled 
& loved on the people.” 
They recall that during their 
adventure in coming to Knox 
City, God spoke to them, 
telling them to “love the 
people and teach the Word” 
and that is exactly what they 
did.

In 1986, Rick and 
Renea Smith ministered to 
the Foursquare brethren, 
followed by Brother Lee and

able to attend the services and 
pray over the Christian family 
several times throughout the 
weekend. In 1993, Farrell 
Lemings took his place in the 
pastoral seat of the church. 
When Rev. Lemings and 
his wife Sharlot left Knox 
City in 1995, the missed the 
community and the sense 
of brotherhood amongst the 
congregation and outside the 
church walls as well that they 
haven’t found anywhere else 
in their travels.

Dan and Sherrie 
Limatone followed the 
Lemmings, and in 1997 Paul 
Chambers (who hosted the 
Homecoming celebration on 
Saturday afternoon) became 
pastor of Foursquare, Knox 
City. It is said that those who 
do not love Paul and his wife 
Sandra have not met them 
yet.

In 2006, Paul stepped 
aside as Pastor, and Jody 
Smith stepped in. In 2007 
Dr. Don and Theola Jackson 
became the pastors of the 
church. Under Dr. Jackson’s 
leadership, there began a 
new renovation project on 
the building gf the church 
which lead to construction 
on the church allowing it to 
look as it does today. Dr. 
Jackson was present at the 
“Homecoming” on Saturday 
and spoke of the importance 
of such festivities because 
one’s “future is anchored in 
their past.”

In 2008, Gary and Amy 
Schnable came to Knox City 
from Tampa, Florida to pastor 
the church through the next 
chapter of it’s history. The 
Schnable’s are still presently 
the pastors at Foursquare and' 
have lead the church through 
some amazing spiritual

encounters. Gary and Amy 
are friends to everyone who 
is blessed enough to know 
them.

The Church was 
honored on Sunday morning 
with a plaque proclaiming 
the 75 years of Praise and 
Worship, Foursquare style. 
The people who attended all 
went to the Wooden Nickel 
for a brisket Luncheon and 
fellowship after the service.

In those 75 years, 
the Knox City Foursquare 
Church mission; “ ... Will 
meet the spiritual, physical, 
and emotional needs of 
this diverse community by 
Loving God and Loving 
People, being His Hands 
extended” is a reality known 
by many and will continue 
to be a treasure in the Knox 
County Communities.

Wilburn to Participate in 
Aerospace Scholar Program

IA Love Story in Knox City Celebrates 20 years

Department of State Health Service^^V« 
the MUnday Secondary School ftom 1:30 to 2:30 and 
Munday Elementary from‘̂ 2:30 to 4:00 oh We 
December 16,200!|. They will have the re ^ la r  flu I 
immunization as well as the H lN l irmnunization ava ;̂_, 

?For more information you may contact DSHSlat#4Ch|: 
8770 or Rebecca Oark, RN, BSN school nurse by€  
any school in our county.

KNOX COUNTY AGING CENTER IS HAVING AN 
OPEN HOUSE ON WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23RD FROM 
11 AM TO 1 PM. EVERYONE IS IN ^T E D  TO S':
BY AND ENJOY REFRESHEMENTS AND VISl 
TO  WILL ALSO HAVE 'THE DRAMNG FOR " 
QUILT AT THIS'0M E.

The High School 
Aerospace Scholar Program 
is offered to juniors across 
the state of Texas. Michael 
Wilburn, a junior at Knox 
City High School, has 
been selected to attend this 
program. Michael was 
nominated by his high school 
science teacher. Bob Collins, 
who stated, “Michael is an 
outstanding science student 
and I’m excited that he was 
chosen to attend this Scholar 
Program.”

Michael, along with, 
other juniors across the state, 
will complete a variety of 
assignments dealing with 
international space station 
and moon and mars missions. 
Michael will complete these 
assignments from December 
2009 until May 2010. The 
assignments will consist of 
essays, math problems and a 
quiz over the reading for each 
lesson. Mrs. Tammie Dillon, 
Michael’s computer teacher, 
will provide him extra time 
in her class to work on - 
these studies through a cross 
curriculum program with Mr. 
Collins.

NASA selects the 
students for the summer 
workshop based on the grades 
of their assignments. The 
summer workshop is held at 
the Johnson Space Center in 
Houston. While attending 
this program, Michael will 
meet and work with NASA 
employees.

Michael’s parents are 
Michael and Rhonna Wilburn 
of Knox City.

By Gary Schnable

The conception of this 
love story began January 11, 
1989 when God introduced 
us. He gave us the best 
Christmas gift that same year 
on December 17 by joining 
our lives in marriage. This 
wonderful gift is the gift that 
only gets better with each 
year together!

Living a very public life 
has been wearing at times, 
still our love and passion for 
each other has only grown 
deeper through the years. This 
passion that flows out of our 
relationship with Jesus Christ 
for each other now overflows 
to our much-loved children. 
Yes, and this same passion 
overflows to our very public 
love story to all people we 
have shepherded and met ... 
even when some received it 
H I  See LOVE Page 8

Knox City Elementary School had it's annual Christmas program on Monday, Dec. 
14. The children embraced the spirit of the season and invited us to share a warm  
holiday. (Photo by Tam ara Sm art)
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Is It Too Easy for America to Go to War?
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F u n  B y  T h e  
N u m b e rs

Like puzzles?  
Then  yo u ’ll love  
sudoku. This  
m ind-bending  
puzzle  will have  
you hooked from  
the m om ent you  
squ are  off, so  
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku  
savvy to the test!

Level: Intermediate

H e re ’s H o w  It W o rk s :
Sudoku puzzles  are  form atted as a  9x9  grid, broken down into nine 
3 x 3  boxes. To solve a  sudoku, the  num bers 1 through 9  m ust fill each  
row, colum n and box. Each num ber can ap p ear only once in each row, 
colum n and box. You can figure out the order in which the num bers will 
ap p ear by using the num eric clues a lready provided in the boxes. T h e  
m ore num bers you nam e, the eas ie r it gets to solve the puzzle!

By Roger Shuler
Cross Posted at Legal Schnauzer

In the aftermath of President Barack 
Obama’s announcement last week that he 
plans to send 30,000 more U.S. troops to Af
ghanistan, most Americans probably did not 
think about an alarming fact: Fewer than 1 
percent of us are being called.to fight in our 
current wars, in Afghanistan and Iraq.

New York Times columnist Bob Herbert 
has thought about it, and he calls it “obscene.” 
Herbert goes on to produce one of the most 
important and brutally honest op-ed pieces 
I’ve read in a long time.

Herbert relates a story that says a lot 
about how many Americans have come to 
think about war:

I spoke recently with a student at Colum
bia who was enthusiastic about the escalation 
of U.S. forces in Afghanistan. He argued that 
a full-blown counterinsurgency effort, which 
would likely take many years and cost many 
lives, was the only way to truly win the war.

He was a very bright young man: thought
ful and eager and polite. I asked him if he had 
any plans to join the military and help make 
this grand mission a success. He said no.

It’s easy to be enthusiastic about a war 
that you know you’ll never have to take part 
in. In fact, most Americans know they won’t 
have to sacrifice at all, and Herbert says that 
is dangerous for any society:

The air is filled with obsessive self-satis
fied rhetoric about supporting the troops, giv
ing them everything they need and not letting 
them down. But that rhetoric is as hollow as 
a jazzman’s drum because the overwhelm
ing majority of Americans have no desire at 
all to share in the sacrifices that the service 
members and their families are making. Most 
Americans do not want to serve in the wars, 
do not want to give up their precious time to 
do volunteer work that would aid the nation’s 
warriors and their families, do not even want 
to fork over the taxes that are needed to pay

for the wars.
To say that this is a national disgrace is 

to wallow in the shallowest understatement. 
The nation will always give lip-service to 
support for the troops, but for the most part 
Americans do not really care about the men 
and women we so blithely ship off to war, and 
the families they leave behind.

Finally, Herbert gets to the ultimate 
truth: The George W. Bush administration 
never would have started either of these wars 
if it had known that a broad cross-section of 
Americans would have to sacrifice for it:

The reason it is so easy for the U.S. to de
clare wars, and to continue fighting year after 
year after year, is because so few Americans 
feel the actual pain of those wars. We’ve been 
fighting in Iraq and Afghanistan longer than 
we fought in World Wars I and II combined. 
If voters had to choose right now between 
instituting a draft or exiting Afghanistan and 
Iraq, the troops would be out of those two 
countries in a heartbeat.

I don’t think our current way of waging 
war, which is pretty easy-breezy for most citi
zens, is what the architects of America had in 
mind. Here’s George Washington’s view, for 
example: “It must be laid down as a primary 
position and the basis of our system, that ev
ery citizen who enjoys the protection of a free 
government owes not only a proportion of his 
property, but even his personal service to the 
defense of it.”

What we are doing is indefensible and 
will ultimately exact a fearful price, and there 
will be absolutely no way for the U.S. to 
avoid paying it.

Shuler lives in Birmingham, Alabama, and 
works in higher education. I  became interest
ed in justice-related issues after experiencing 
gross judicial corruption in Alabama state 
courts. This corruption has a strong political 
component.

The Paperboy
By Christopher Blackburn

Can we get a refund please?
Did you hear the good news? The recession is over!
The President’s top economic advisor, Larry Summers, told ABC’s George Stephanopoulos that 

Sunday on “This Week.”
“Everybody agrees that the recession is over,” Summers said adding, “by spring employment growth 

will start turning positive.”
I wouldn’t go as far as saying “everybody agrees.” I’m sure there are plenty of businesses and people 

without jobs who might disagree with that statement. Anyhow, many economists do indeed say this re
cession is over, which is great.

The best thing about the recession coming to an end is the fact we have $200 billion remaining from 
the original TARP funds approved by Congress in 2008. In addition, there is a whopping $600 billion 
remaining in unspent stimulus money. We’re talking a total of $800 billion remaining, and since the 
recession is over, it doesn’t need to be spent, does it?

Ethically, Congress and the White House should have two options since they claim the recession is 
over:

1. Put the $800 billion toward paying down the national debt.
2. Give it directly to the taxpayers.

Congress could nearly pay for the giant healthcare reform bill out of it, but that will never happen. 
In fact, none of the above will ever happen as long as Congress thinks they are playing with their money 
instead of ours.

Instead of helping the American family by doing something constructive with the $800 billion, they 
are going to spend it. They are going to waste it like only they know how.

You can’t have it both ways. Either the recession is over and you don’t need the remaining money, 
or the recession is not over and the remaining money should be doing what it was intended for (which 
changes by the day since their is zero accountability).

On top of finding away to squander nearly a trillion dollars, they are also going to attempt to increase 
the debt ceiling to $14 trillion.

Why? Why do they feel the need to do these things?
Overwhelmingly Americans are voicing opposition to this massive spending. A growing number do 

not want a bill (healthcare) in which you have to pay on for three years before you have access. Would 
you buy a car you couldn’t drive for three years?

Ask yourself this question: Why would a politician guarantee themselves certain defeat by voting in 
favor of such waste? What is in it for them?

It doesn’t make a bit of sense to me. It stinks to high heaven!
Are we really living in a time where our elected officials are so susceptible to payoffs and back room 

deals that they don’t give a damn about the wishes of their constituents?
Need another example of the waste?
Did you know that one year ago there was one person in the U.S. Department of Transportation 

which made in excess of $170,000? Today, 1,700 are earning that at least that much.
Want more?
This year in the U.S., the private sector has lost over 7 million jobs. The federal government has 

added 1.2 million.
The government has expanded dramatically during a recession. That alone should tell us these peo

ple are clueless.
Like the economy, politics is local. The American family is rapidly growing tired of being ignored. 

Just as they did in 2006 when Republicans went off the reservation and in 1994 when Democrats were 
off base, Americans will toss these people out in droves.

Truthfully, our federal government does not work well when 6ne party is in power of all three 
branches of government. It never has and it never will.

Copyright Christopher Blackburn 2009

Cliristopher Blackburn is the president of Blackburn Media Group, owner of this publication. Feel free 
to comment on The Paperboy at http://thenewbastion.blogspot.com/.

http://thenewbastion.blogspot.com/
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The 501
Haufiaba M im n W elcii

Named for the historic FW&D Engine 501 The 501 is always 
exactly 501 words and dashes Irng whatever the topic. Welch, 
a freelance writer for Blackburn Media Group divides her time 
mostly between Abilene and the family farm north o f Vernon.

Too much sugar for a 
dime.

That’s another way of 
saying a $4.99 “laser” top 
that promises to deliver 
infrared light, music and 
“fast spinning fun for 
everyone” should probably 
also say “caveat emptor.” 
I never took Latin, but I 
know “buyer beware.”

These days the morning 
television shows are 
telling grandparents which 
children’s toys are the best 
for Christmas. Parents need 
not listen; their kids are 
telling them what’s what; 
But grandparents need 
help.

Regarding seasonal 
challenges, it’s the time of 
year when grandparents with 
farms face other daunting 
tasks as well, particularly 
how to keep cows watered. 
Feeding livestock is winter 
work too, but it takes more 
brawn than brain to put out 
hay or dump sacks of feed. 
Admittedly, in times past 
it took both nimble fingers 
and intellect to pull the 
proper end of the operable 
stitched-down string to 
make those hefty paper 
feed sacks pop open in one 
grand unraveling flourish -  
especially with stampeding 
cows headed straight for 
their benefactor, their frosty 
breaths shooting out both 
nostrils. But nowadays 
opening the sacks is easier. 
\ ^ a t ’s different is a strip 
of paper that runs under the 
stitching. I ’ll bet somebody 
almost had to get killed in 
one of those stampedes to 
come up with that clever 
improvement.

If only someone would 
nearly freeze to death trying 
to A®ep stock water from 
icing. In my mind’s eye, I 
see that unfortunate person 
hospitalized with frostbite, 
notebook and pencil in 
bandaged hands, brow 
furrowed, devising a cheap 
smart way to keep the water 
from freezing solid when

the temperature drops.
In reality, that scenario 

has probably happened 
already. Some anti-icing 
devices that sort of work 
have indeed been invented. 
Otherwise, I wouldn’t have 
been at the farm store last 
night shopping for a robust 
extension cord to connect 
our floating stock tank 
heater to house current so 
as to reduce the load on 
an over-burdened outdoor 
outlet.

Concurrently, I looked 
for toys for grandson 
Cutter, age 3. (As for 
granddaughter Rylee, 7, 
alias Hannah Montana 
for three consecutive 
Halloweens, the farm store 
didn’t seem like the place to 
Christmas shop for her.)

I nearly bought Cutter 
a $40 barnyard, but the bam 
red bam was a Minnesota 
stereotype, unlike our old 
cormgafed metal bam with 
msted roof panels that flap 
in the wind. Besides, the 
collection included too 
many parts to lose or choke 
on and the cows were tame- 
looking milkers. Wouldn’t 
Cutter prefer historic 
stampeding longhorns? 
Like the ones that still graze 
our farm?

Then the laser top 
caught my eye. The package 
art showed a powerful top 
cracking planks of wood 
where it spun, creating 
swirls of blue, green and 
red. I should have known 
anything dubbed “high-tech 
shooter speedy” was a risky 
buy.

Sure enough, the 
flimsy top self-destmcted 
on its third trial spin. Better 
now than in Cutter’s hands • 
Christmas morning.

Meanwhile, back 
at the ranch, a remote- 
controlled icebreaker top 
would be nice.

Don’t laugh. 
Necessity could turn out 
to be the grandmother of 
invention.

ON THE 
EDGE OF 
COMMON 

SENSE
by Baxter Black, 

DVM

VETERINARY FRUSTRATIONS
In my travels I continue to be amazed by the 

technologies being used in ranching and feedlot operations. 
The close monitoring, record keeping and decision-making 
as a result of implant or ear tag scanning and computer 
tracking of individual beasts, is fine-tuning and imprqving 
our productive efficiency.

But it wasn’t always that way. Dr. Darrell is a cow 
veterinarian and theriogenologist, as am I. We were 
waxing nostalgic about the good oT days when, despite 
our valuable medical opinion and sage advice, we didn’t 
always get the message across!

Darrell told of preg checking a pasture full of dairy 
heifers in southern Colorado. The farmer, Mario we’ll call 
him, had dumped a few black bulls in with the heifers. 
About halfway into the bunch Darrell palpated something 
odd? The heifer he was in had no utems and no ovaries! 
To an experienced vet it’s as obvious as reaching into your 
pocket and suddenly finding no car keys!

“This heifer is open,” he told Mario, “She’s a 
freemartin.”

Mario looked puzzled. The good doctor explained at 
length the congenital conditional, defined hermaphrodite, 
and the prognosis; She would never be capable of 
conceiving. He even drew diagrams in the dirt, then 
suggested that the heifer be put into a feedlot and eaten. 
Mario nodded seriously, then turned her out of the chute. 
He instmcted his helper, “Put her back in with the bulls, 
her ovaries haven’t come down!”

Darrell continued his tales; he was on an 800-head 
Nevada cow ranch that had never done preg-checking, 
his grandpa didn’t believe in it. But the young rancher 
wanted to modernize. Darrell painstakingly explained the 
importance of culling open cows to prevent Trichomoniasis 
and improve production. They cut the cattle two ways; 
Open and Bred. Darrell was not surprised by the 50% 
conception rate. While he was rinsing out his bucket, he 
glanced up to see the young rancher mixing the cows back 
together! The young rancher acknowledged it was good to 
know how many calves to expect, but Grandpa always said 
the place would run 800 cows and who could argue with 
that?

Once, a company I was working for bought,a ranch in 
northern California. I went down to inventory the cows. 
With the crew I pre checked 2200 head and sorted them 
into Open, Bred and Old. They had a good set of corrals 
so I didn’t bother to mark them. It took three days. To 

■finalize the deal the boss send down a crusty ol’ cattle 
buyer named Harold. He was experienced, the boss told 
me. I woke up morning four to find Harold had turned the 
cows all together and was gate cutting them himself in the 
long alley! I was stunned, mad and bumfoozled! “I sorted 
these cows, preg checked and mouthed ‘em...it took us 
three days!” I stammered.

“Sorry, ya wasted yer time. Sonny,” he said, “Anybody 
can tell if they’re old. And I can tell if they’re bred by the 
way the hair lays on their back!”

KNOX COUNTY AGING SERVICES
MENUS FOR DEC. 21 ST TO DEC. 25TH

MONDAY DEC.21ST 
SALSBURY STEAK/GRAVY 

MASHED POTATOES 
STEAMED BROCCOLI 

HOT ROLLS 
PUDDING

TUESDAY DEC. 22ND 
BEEF/STIR FRY VEGETABLES 

RICE
GLAZED CARROTS 

GARLIC BREAD 
COBBLER

I
WEDNESDAY DEC. 23RD 

STEW
CHEESE SLICES 

CORNBREAD 
FRUIT

THURSDAY. DEC. 24™ & 25TH 
CLOSED FOR THE CHRISMAS HOLIDAYS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE!

ALTERNATE DESSERTS FOR DIABETICS

PLEASE CALL IN YOUR ORDERS BY 10 A.M. TO 657-
3618

ORDERS CANT BE TAKEN AFTER 10 A.M. AND NEED 
TO BE PICKED UP AFTER 11 A.M.

KCHS Home Economics 
Class Baking for Kaegen

The KCHS Home 
Economics students recently 
took orders for a benefit bake 
sale to help with expenses 
for Kaegan Lowe, the seven 
year-old grandson of Bob 
and Nikki Collins and Mack 
and Martha Lowe. Kaegan’s 
parents. Amber and Matthew 
Lowe are both graduates 
of KCHS. Kaegan suffered 
a stroke, but is making an 
amazing recovery.

During the week of 
December 7 - 11, the Home 
Ec students baked from

scratch and delivered 98 
pies and cakes. As a result 
of this monumental effort, 
the students have raised 
$1000.00 to help with 
Kaegan’s expenses.

Mrs. Adkisson and her 
students would like to take 
this opportunity to thank the 
Knox City community and 
surrounding towns for their 
overwhelming support in 
this endeavor. Without-your 
generosity, this would not 
have been possible.

imOWNIE BAKER ASST.
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TxD ot Drivers Com pete in Annual Truck Roadeo
CHILDRESS -TheTexas 

Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) recently held their 
annual Truck Roadeo at 
the TxDOT District Office 
facility in Childress. Each 
of our highly-trained truck 
operators take part in this 
yearly show of driving skills 
as a fun way to measure 
themselves against their 
fellow employees, and as a 
way to sharpen their driving 
skills. This makes them more 
safe and efficient drivers 
when they are out on state 
highways serving you, the 
traveling public.

Drivers competed in 
several obstacle course-style 
maneuvers. They were scored 
on how proficient they are in 
making it through the course. 
The drivers with the top 
scores made it to our district 
“Roadeo,” and the top-two 
winners there went on to the 
state-wide competition.

Leno Hernandez and Joe 
Bejar were the high scoring

Leno Hernandez, left and Joe Bejar of Knox County Maintenance.
individuals for the Knox 
County Maintenance section 
and competed in the district 
roadeoofinals.

At the district roadeo 
finals, Monte Elliott, Cottle 
County Maintenance and 
Shawn Elliott, Motley

FIRST B A F n S T  CHURCH ̂  Knox City 
" Rick Meat, !l^sior

Sunday Scbooi at 9;45 ajtn. • Sunday Mornii^ Worship at 10:55 a jn. 
Ssodhiy Evening Worship at 6:30 pan. • Mid Week, Wed. at 6:30 pan. 

FBC Saitday School, and the worship services at i0:5S a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
are telecast live Classic Cable, channel 6 in Kaox City and O'Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -  Knox City 
Timothy Trimble, Pastor

Sunday Sch<H»i at 10:00 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00

No Sunday Evening Service

ABUNDANT LIFE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP -

Knox City 
Tex Cox, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 aan.* Sunday Morning Worship at 10:.30 a.m. 
Sunday Evenlr® Classes 5:00 p.m. • Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 

pjBi. Wednesday ft'ayer Warriors 6:00 p.m. 
*^ecoveiing God’s Word” radio broadcast Sunday mornings on AM 

1400 The River aan.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH Knox City 
Gary A- Scfanahle, Pastor 

Sunday MtHiiing Worship at 10:50 a jai.
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 pan. ♦ Mid*We*k, Wed. at 6:30 pan.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ Knox G ty
Fath^ Charles Gorautla • Deacon Ben Vasquez 

Sunday Mass at 11 a.m.

LIBERTY COMMUNITY C .O .G I.C - Knox Q ty  
Gene Ward Jr., Pastor

Sunday School - 9:45 aon. * Sunday Morning Services -11 a.m* 
Monday Evening Bible Study 6:00 pan.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH -  Rhineland 
Father Charles Oorantia • Deacon Jim Novak 

Mtntday through Friday momir^, 8 aon. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 7 pan. • Sunday Mass at 9 aon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Benjamin 
Sunday School at 10 aon. * Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ Benjamin 
Timothy Trimble, Pastor

Sunday Worship at 9:30 aon. ■ Sunday School at 10:30 aon.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH -  GiUespie 
I^ tt Harrington, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 aon. * Sunday Morning Worship at 11 aon. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 pan. • Mid-Week, Wed. at 6 pan.

CHURCH OF CHRIST -  Benjamin 
Bible Stndy at 9 aon. • Sunday Morning Worship at 10 aon.

THE BELIEVERS’ CHAPEL ~ Highway 222
W.O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.-Sunday Morning Worship at 10:.10 aon, 
Mid-Week, Wednesday at 7:30 pan.

O’BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH -  O ’Brien 
Jim Reid, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.in. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 p.m., Mid-Week, Wed. at 6 pan, 

Simday Mornings on KVRP 9?>1 at 9:05 aon.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
Rob Hamson, Pastor

 ̂ Sunday Morning Worship at 11 aon.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Adiian Fletcher, Pastor

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS BROUGHT TO YOU  
EACH WEEK BY THESE GENEROUS SPONSORS:

K n o x  C o u n ty  
H o sp ita l  

657-3535

O 'B r ie n  
C o -o p  G in  
658-3631

County Maintenance came 
away with the top two 
highest scores and competed 
in the State Roadeo Finals in 
Austin. Monte placed 6* and 
Shawn placed 17* overall.

Our truck drivers are 
the best in the state and they

prove it on a daily basis as 
they serve motorists within 
TxDOT’s Childress District. 
TxDOT’s mission is to work 
cooperatively to provide 
safe, effective and efficient 
movement of people and 
goods.

Rochester Woman^s Club News
The Rochester Woman’s club met in the home of Sharon 

and Dolan Brinson for our Annual Christmas luncheon and 
program on December 2, 2009. Jan Short gave the treasury 
report.

The leader for the day was Verlene Stegemoeller. Verlene 
read “eh Christmas Story” from the bible. Verlene also read 
“The Littliest Angel.” It is a cute story that she has read to her 
grandchildren every Christmas season. Modelle Barton read a 
letter written by her niece for a newspaper article in which she 
won a prize. It was a true story “Love through the eyes of a 
Child” . All stories .were beautiful and gave the true meaning 
of what the season is all about. After singing several songs 
and the program, everyone agreed it was a great way to start 
off Christmas season. Mrs. Brinson told us that hosting the 
Club’s Christmas luncheon and party made her get on the call 
and get her home decorated. We enjoyed having our party at 
the Brinson home since it is decorated throughout and very 
beautiful.

Those attending were Modelle Barton, Elaine Glover, 
Mary Anna Johnston, Gerri Newberry, Jo Evelyn Patterson, 
Jane Short, Betty Thompson, Verlene Stegemoeller and guests 
Karen Byrd, Betty Ruth White and hostess Sharon Brinson. 
Again, we thank the Brinson’s for opening up their home to 
us.

KC AREA CHURCH 
DIRECTORY

1 have received numerous 
recipe submissions lately and 
I’m going to eventually get to 
them all.

It’s hard to beat Mexican 
food and a little spice when 
the weather has been frigid 
like it has been this week.

One of my readers. 
Sue Parker in Wellington, 
submitted some recipes a 
while ago and I put them in 
my desk. Where I promptly 
forgot about them. If you’ve 
seen my desk then you know 
that it is not the safest place 
to put things I need. The top 
of it is a wreck, but the inside 
makes the top look like the 
Sistine Chapel.

Anyway, with apologies 
to Sue, today is a Texas 
Tortilla Bake from her 
kitchen. Thanks and keep 
your recipes coming.

Texas Tortilla Bake 
Ingredients

3 lbs. lean ground beef
2 large onions, diced
2 (14.5) oz. cans Mexican 

style stewed tomatoes
2 (10) oz. cans enchilada 

sauce

1 (16) oz. loaf of Velveeta, 
chunked

4 tsp. cumin
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. pepper
4 cups Nacho Cheese 

Doritos, crushed
2 (3) oz. packages cream 

cheese, softened
16 (8) inch tortillas
2 (4.5) oz. cans fire- 

roasted green chiles
2 cups shredded Monterey 

Jack cheese
Directions

Brown ground beef and 
onion in a large skillet until 
meat crumbles and is no 
longer pink. Drain. Stir in 
tomatoes, enchilada sauce, 
Velveeta, cumin, salt and 
pepper. Cook over low heat, 
stirring constantly, until 
cheese melts. Set aside.

Place crushed Doritos in 
two greased 13x9x2 baking 
dishes. Spoon 2/3 beef 
mixture over Doritos.

Spread cream cheese 
evenly on one side of the 
tortillas. Fold tortillas in half

See EAT THIS page 8

E d w ard J o f i e s
Carrie S. West 

Financial Advisor
.............  ■ 112 N. Washington

P.O. Box 408 
Seymour, TX 76380
Bus. 940-888-1032
Cell 940-256-0990 

www.edwardjones .com

The 9odu Shop
108 North Central Ave.^ r, -  -i

940.657.4313

Owner/Stylist lil Tech Tues

Kristi Wiima
stylist Barter /  StylistI

I TarihTrig7JeweirOotĥ ^
 ̂ _Toys &_oth_er Items
 ̂L ewis Paint & B ody Shop I

E X C E L L E N C E  S I N C E  195 2

Come See Us First I 
No Job Too Large | 

Or Too Small! j 
24hr Wrecker ( 

Services I

I  "IN LOVING MEMORY OF STERUNG LEWIS’’ | '

i  Day or night, we are the only name you need to know. Specializing in i 
 ̂M ajor repairs  ̂custom painting & S triping, windshield & D oor glass j 

f  Windshield repair, wheel augnment and frame straightening. We can \ 
I  A lso replace those worn out headuners! We unlock locked cars. \

Clyde A. Voss
Cl>de A. Voss, 94, of 

Knox C!ity passed away 
Satiirda> evening. Graveside 
ser\ ices will be held at 3 pm 
Tuesday, December 15,2009, 
at the Knox City Cemetery 
under the direction of Mansell 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Voss was bom 
on December 5, 1915 in 
Lingerville, TX. He moved 
to Knox City as a child and 
was a farmer. He married 
Velma Henry in 1934 and 
she preceded him in death in 
November, 2008 .Clyde was a

election Judge for many years 
and was awarded Citizen of 
the year award in 2007, by 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Ronald Voss and wife Karen 
of San Antonion; a daughter 
Glenna Hudson of Knox City; 
two brothers Howard Voss of 
Munday and John Voss of 
Jacksonville Florida; a sister 
Leola Stockton of Knox City; 
five grandchildren Matt Voss, 
PaulVoss, David Benson, 
LeAnn Golden, and Marilyn 
Maberry and nine great 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by his wife and several 
brothers and sisters.

The family asks that 
donations be made to Knox 
County Aging Center, Knox 
City, TX 79529

G o d ’s  P r o m i s e s
By Jim Reid, Pastor
O’Brien Baptist

I heard an interesting 
expression the other 
day, “God put you in my 
way”. The context of 
the statement is that you 
become God’s will in
my life. This is a wonderful revelation of God working in 
our lives through other people. If we take just a moment 
to realize how many people, “God puts in our way”, we 
can come to understand the will of God in our lives. Why 
would God put so many people in our way?

God speaks from His Holy Word saying, “We love, 
because He first loved us. If someone says, “I love God,” 
and hates his brother, he is a liar; for the one who does 
not love his brother whom he has seen, cannot love God 
whom he has not seen. And this commandment we have 
from Him, that the one who loves God should love his 
brother also. (1 John 4: 19-21 NASB).

We are to love so that we may express the love of 
God to all; to everyone whom, “God puts in our way”. A 
five year old boy in our church said it so well yesterday, 
“God loves everyone, even bad people, but He doesn’t 
love what they do.”

I pray for all of us this week that we will practice the 
love of God to everyone we meet. We want to be mindful 
that, “God put you in my way”.

Thanks for Reading
t v w w v w w v w w v w v w

"We Take Wooden Nickels"
PEPPER^S

DRY GOODS & OTHER STUFF 
112 N. Central/RO. Box 241 

940-657-4406

S S pecia l H oars 10'6

D a y s N i g i t ^ s 106 North 2nd

P940-658-3342 940-658-3629 K n o x  C i t y , TX79529|

K n o x  F am ily  W e lln e s s  C lin ic
* (940) 657-4455 *  609 SAveF Knox City* •

Now Provides Several Kinds Of Services
Family Practice • Women’s Health • Pedi 

Geriatrics • Skin treatments • Chemical Peels 
Lesion removals • Diabetic Nail Care • 

Microderm Abrasion • Treat Acne • 
Melasma • Premature Aging.

, *Pain Management Massages
C  (Covered By Insurances/MCD/MC)

Toe ra il Removal Permanent and Tqjnporary.
HTN • Diabetes • Wound C 

XHyperlipiderm ia • GallbladcwfTushes 
I  Weight Loss Progj 
\  General Illnesses ̂ u O T  Chronic.

@ a s  Health Steps and Immunizations 
Minor Emergencies Suturing, Splinting, Casting 
IV Therapy for Hydration & Antibiotic Treatment.

http://www.edwardjones
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Help W anted |  Apartments |  House for Sale |  Legal Notice
Help Wanted: Foremen,
Equipment Operators, and 
Laborers needed for upcoming 
pipeline construction project. 
Pay based on experience. Fax 
resume to (325)573-
0148 or call (800) 657-9190. 
Ask for Wade.

For Sale
For sale - $169 PILLOWTOP 
mattress set. Brand new never 
used manufacturer wrapped, 
with warranty. 325-428-9172

SLEEP ON A CLOUD -  
brand new memory foam 
mattress set. Never opened. 
$349 325-690-1299

Sacrifice -$269 -  Brand Name 
King Pillow top Mattress Set. 
New in plastic, warranty 325- 
428-9172

A brand New QUEEN 
PILLOWTOP 
mattress set. Sealed in 
plastic, warranty. $169 325- 
428-9172
Water and dirt for sale- 658- 
3092,658-9807 or 256-0182.

For Sale- 2004 Dodge Pick
up. $12,500. Call Tina at 
940-256-4741.

Services
Leaf Removal Service- Will 
rake, haul and take care of 
your autumn leaf problems/ 
needs! Call Sam at 940-658- 
4447 or 940-256-5187.

“Corley Too” - 1 Bedroom 
Efficiency Apartments
Available. Fully furnished. 
Bills paid. Daily, weekly, and 
monthly rates. Call (940)657- 
4406 or (940)256-0028 for 
more information. (TFN)

For Rent or Lease
Lease or Rent on East Main 
Street. Concrete Slab appr. 
74’ 4” long, 23’ 8” wide. 
Water, sewer & electricity. 
For more information, call 
940-658-3092, 658-3807 or 
256-0182.

2 bedroom, 1 bath. Den & 
large living room. Nice storm 
cellar. Fenced Yard. Call 658- 
3129. If no answer, leave a 
message.

M iscellaneous
RV Park - Chap RV Park SW 
2"'* & Birch Street Full Hook
ups. 50 Amp service. Cable 
Television
* Mobile home spaces
available*
Daily/ Weekly/ Monthly 
Rates
(940)256-0028 or (940)658- 
3390

got news?

Subscribe 
today to 

the
Knox County 

News
940-657-3142

kcnews@valornet.com

knoxcountynewsonline.com
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For sale: 307 NE 2"̂* St. 
Knox City 2BR, 1 Ba, Large 
Spacious Comer Lot. 940- 
657-4146

For Sale: Completely
Remodeled Farm House; 2 
Br, 1 Bath. Central AC/Heat, 
Hardwood & Tile flooring. 
2.1 Acres fenced. 4 miles 
north of Knox City. CR 
1213,14 mile west. Call 940- 

•256-0362.

House for Sale - 210 East Ivy 
Benjamin, TX - 3 bdr, 2 bath, 
master bath has garden tub 
and walk-in shower, living 
room, kitchen, dining room, 
utility room, ch/a. Can be 
moved, for more information 
call 940-256-0890.

Leaal Notice
L E G A L  N O T IC E
That in accordance with 

section 30.05 Of the penal 
code of texas - (criminal tres
pass senate bill iii legislature), 
notice is hereby given that all 
lands of the W.T. Waggoner 
Estate are posted - save and 
except where written permis
sion is given to come up on 
the same.

Gene w. Willingham 
A.B. Wharton 
We (54)

Advertising
Deadiines

are
Friday at 

5 p.m.

Classifieds 
get results!

A sealed bid was received 
for the following property: 
Parcel number # 6742; 
account 00600-00020- 
001400-000000 further 
described as being, lot 17- 
18 & N 50’ 15-16 in Block 
25, Orig, Knox City, Knox 
County Texas. The Knox 
County Appraisal District, 
acting as trustee for the 
taxing units is offering this 
property for a sealed bid to 
all interested parties. Sealed 
bids may be sent to Knox 
County Appraisal District, 
PO Box 47, Benjamin Texas 
79505, along with cashiers 
check or money order for 
the amount of the sealed 
bid. Please put the parcel 
number on the outside of 
the envelope of the sealed 
bid. The taxing unit, 
owners of the property, 
reserve the right to reject 
all sealed bids. If your bid is 
rejected, you cashiers check 
or money order will be 
returned. Sealed bids will 
be opened and considered at 
least quarterly. For further 
information please contact 
the Knox County Appraisal 
District at the above address 
or phone: (940) 459-3891.

The Knox 
County 

News just 
got better! 

Check us out 
at

knoxcountynewsonline.com

United States Department of Agriculture 
Natural Resources Conservation Service 

James E. “Bud” Smith Plant Materials Center 
Knox City, TX

2009 Weekly Weather Report
Date Temperature (F), Rainfall

Low / High inches
12/07 28/36
12/08 30/62 .02
12/09 18/38
12/10 18/46
12/11 33/50
12/12 44/63
12/13 44/70

Total Rainfall for month .57
2009 Rainfall (ytd) 22,61
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T exSC A N W eek of 
D ecem ber 13 ,2009

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
X L  C A SH  V E N D IN G ! Do you earn $800  
1 a day? Your own loca l candy route. 25  
lachine.s and candy. A ll for $ 9 ,995 . 1-888- 
2 5 -5481 . M ulti Vend, LLC.

DRIVERS
X G IO N A L DRIVERS NEEDED! More home- 
me. Top pay! Up to 410/m ile company driver! 
2 months OTR required. Heartland Express. 
-800-441-4953. www.heartlandexpress.com

HELP WANTED
E TW E E N  H IG H  SC H O O L  and C ollege?  
ravel and have fun with young su ccessfu l 
usiness group. N o experience necessary. 2 
'eeks paid training. Lodging and transporta- 
on provided. 1 -877-836-5660.

X G IO N A L  SALES M ANAGER Switchgear 
lanufacturing company offering state o f  the art 
tchnology-(Arc Resistant Switchgear) seeking 
xperienced Regional Sales Manager in U.S Gulf 
'oast area. Minimum 5 years experience in suc- 
sssful direct switchgear sales to the Oil & Gas 
idustry and through major engineering companies, 
echnical knowledge of Medium Voltage Switch- 
ear. Have established contacts in the Oil & Gas 
eftneries and major engineering companies. Must 
:side in the Gulf Coast Area. Generous Draw 
gainst com m ission plus expenses, additional 
enefits. Apply to Fran, 1-516 829-9060 ext. 14 
r switchgear.resumes@gmail.com

HOMES FOR SALE
A 4 B E D R O O M , 2 BA TH  o n ly  $200 /m on th  
or $ 1 6 ,9 0 0 . T h is H om e W on ’t L ast! (5%. 
dow n, 15 years @ 8%) Fee for B N l l ist in g s ,
1 -8 0 0 -5 4 4 -6 2 5 8 . Ext. S731 .________________

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH only $360/month. 4 bed
room, 2 bath only $200/month. Won’t Last! (5% 
down. 15 years @ 8%) f t e  for BNI listings, 1-800-
544-6258. Ext. 5730.___________________________

S 3 8 5 /M O N T H !  5 B E D R O O M , 3 b ath  
fo r ec lo su re  $ 2 0 0 /m o n th . 3 bedroom , 2 bath  
repo . G reat lo c a tio n . M ust see . (5% dow n. 
15 years @ 8%) Fee for BNI list in g s . 1 -800-  
5 4 4 -6 2 5 8 . E xt. F 2 0 5 .

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE
ZER O  DO W N  W IT H  land or fam ily  land! 
Call today/for fast approval over the phone! 
1-800-810-3330, rbi33731

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW  Lake Medina/ 
Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, RV/motor 
home/house, OK only $830 down $235 month 
(12.91%/lOyr), Guaranteed financing. More infor
mation call 1-830-460-8354 

$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV. MH or cabin. 
Gated entry, $690 down, ($6900/10.91 % /lyr) 90 days 
same as cash. Guaranteed financing, I -936-377-3235 

$ 1 0 6  M O N T H  B U Y S  land for R V /m otor  
h o m e /h o u se , p ier, boat ram p, p o o l, c lu b 
house, gated entry, on Lake Fork, $690 down 
($ 6 9 0 0 /1 0 .91% /7yr) G uaranteed fin anc in g , 
1-214-696-2315

10.1 ACRES, SOUTH Texas. Brush, heavy cover. 
Deer, hogs. Jim Wells County, north o f San Diego. 
$29,500, owner or TX Vet financing. Toll-free 
1-866-286-0199, www.westerntexasland.com  

676 ACRES-REEVES County, 15 Miles North 
Pecos. River frontage. Call Jack 1-214-755-6224.

SCHOOLS/TRAINING
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for high paying 
aviation maintenance career. FAA approved program. 
Financial aid if qualified. Hou.sing available. Call 
Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 1-888-349-5387. 

A TTEN D  C O L LE G E  O N L IN E  from home. 
Medical. Business, Paralegal, Accounting, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement as,sistanc^. Computer 
available. Financial aid if  qualified. Call 1-888- 
205-8920, www.CenturaOnline.com  

CAN YOU DIG  IT? Heavy equipment 3 week 
training program. Backhoes, bulldozers, track 
hoes. Local job placement assistance. Could 
qualify for GI/VA benefits. 1-866-362-6497

Run Your Ad in TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad.................... *500
307 Newspapers, l,018j2S8 Circulation

North Region Only......... *230
99 Newspapers, 270,048 Circulation

South R c^on Only......... *230
107 Newspapers, 501,889 Circulation

W est Region Only........... *230
101 Newspapers, 248,581 Circulation

To Orden Coll fh ls Newspaper 
dferect, or can Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749>4793 Today!

JOTICE: W hile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
ontact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the federal Trade Com m ission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is w w w .ftc.gov/bizop

E xten d y o u r a d ve rtis in g  reach w ith  T exS C A N , y o u r S ta te w id e  C ia ss ified  A d N etw ork .

Classified
Ads

Work!
Knox

County
News

940-657-3142 
Fax -

940J58-3228
Renews @ valornet .com

Construction Services, 
Welding, Roustabout Service, 

Backhoe, Dump Truck, 
Fiberglass Repair 
Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes 
Office (940) 658-3576  

M obile (940) 256-2370

P.O. Box 189 • Knox City, Texas • 79529-0189

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940) 658-3211 • Fax (940) 658-5509 
Mobile (94()) 256-2394

Crop Hail • Fire • Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital 
Liability • Workers’ Compensation • Bonds • Farm Equipment
P.O.Box99 * 700E. Main*Knox City,TX79529-0099

EAL ESTATE
“  Counts Real Estate “

David Counts, Broker
Marla Hawkins, Agent Patsy Gonzales, Agent 

102 North Ave. A  (940)658-3390 
Knox City, Texas

201 Central Ave: 3 BR brick home, CH/AC, wood burning stove, new 
paint & flooring, big kitchen , living room dining room combination, lots 
of storage inside and out. Water well, cellar, 3 car carport, metal roof, 
mature trees and located on 4 lots. Ready for immediate occupancy.

701 NE 3rd  Street 2000+/- sq.ft frame home. 4 BR, 2Ba, CH/AC, metal 
roof.

‘ 609 S. Ave E: Split Level 4 BR 3 Ba, Brick home. C H/AC, Fireplace, 
Master Suite, basement, pool, fenced yard, great location!

1105 SE 5th St: 3BR, 2 Ba, CH/AC, frame house, steel siding, mature 
trees, large yard, good neighborhood.

1109 SE 4th St,: 2BR frame home. CH/AC, Siding, comer lot.

1202 SE 4th St: 2 BR frame home, new roof, steel siding.

604 SE 4th St: 3 BR,2B, Brick home,CH/AG, garage, great location. 
Needs work! M akeanoffer!

405 SE 3rd  St: 1400+/- sq ft frame home. Large front porch, basement, 
tall ceilings,original moldings.

501 SE 3rd St.: Large brick home located on comer lot. CH/AC, 2 or 3 * 
BR, 2 ba. Detached garage, fenced yard.

200 South 2nd St.: Large 3BR, 3 Ba, Brick home. This home features 2 
master Bedrooms! Walk in Closets, CH/AC, 2 Living areas, fireplace, 
covered patio, plus size 2 car garage, water well, fenced yard, new paint, 
lots of space, lots of storage! Great neighborhood.

904 C entral Ave: 3Br, 1.5Ba brick home.CH/AC, bonus room, large 
kitchen, storm shelter.

G rand Central Avenue O ’Brien; 1800+/- sq.ft brick home. CH/AC, 2 
living areas, 4 BR,-3 Ba, large carport, fenced yard, cellar, great closets!

1101 E M ain St: Large commercial bldg, 4000 +/- sq.ftf GH/AG, new 
roof, lots of parking,"kitchen, bathrooms, ADA compliant, and more. Lots 
of potential for different uses! Ready for occupancy!

Country home: Rustic, Split level, 5 BR, 4.5 Ba, brick home. Very 
secluded, located on private road 4222. CH/AC, 2 car garage, fireplace, 
new flooringynew paint, new roof, indoor heated pool, great patio area, . 
large fenced yard, large trees, and more!

Country Home with 6+/- Acres: Located on FM 1292,2 Story, 4 BR, 3.5 
Ba, 2  living areas, CH/AC. Large Master Suite with loads of closet and 
storage space, sunken Jacuzzi tub, wonderful windows. 6 car carport, 
huge 2nd floor deck* great patio, outside storage, large tank, great yard! 
Paved driveway, water well, large trees, and so much more.. .A great home 
for family living and entertaining large groups.

Farm  Land: 145+/- acres dryland farm. Irrigation on adjoining property. 
Minerals negotiable located South of Knox City on FM 290!

HUNTING Acres: 1900+/- featuring 12 tanks, varied terrain, small bunk 
house, covered patio area, bams, and lots of wildlife!

600 +/- Acres Prim e Hunting land: Approximately 1 mile of Brazos 
river frontage, fences, corrals, water well, electricity, good roads and lots 
of wildlife! Motivated seller!’

Want to view your 
paper online too?

If you have a subscription 
to The Knox County News, 
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NEWS By Gladene Green

Time is winding down to 
Christmas. Is everyone ready/ 
I’m afraid I’m not but it will 
be here whether we are pre
pared or not. The cold weather 
the last few days hampered 
many from shopping & other 
outside activities. Maybe if 
warmer days show up we can 
begin to make progress. Let’s 
hope so!

It’s so good to report that 
we have no serious illness in 
the community tonite. We are 
so thankful for that. So have 
a report on a former resident. 
Mary Rainwater who was seri
ously injured in an automobile 
accident a couple weeks ago. 
Mary is in rehab now & looks 
like she’s gonna be o.k. Has a 
halo which she will have for 
3 mos. & drs. hope after that 
time, she will be showing even 
more signs of improvement. It 
will be that long before they 
determine if surgery will be 
necessary. She (& her family 
are praying that surgery can 
be avoided. She’s still in Har
ris in Ft. Worth but hopes to be 
release by the weekend,

Mary feels very blest as 
'the type injury she had to her 
neck & spine is usually para
lyzing. Please continue to pray 
for her as she recovers.
Ball News

It was tournament week
end & lots of good basketball 
was played in Hamin. The 
girls won Thirs. And Fri & 
played Throckmorton for 1st 
on Sat. They lost that game so 
were awarded 2nd place. The 
boys won on Fri then lost their 
last game to Roscoe. Think the 
tournaments are over. Patton 
Springs comes here Tues. nite 
for a non-district game. And 
on Fri nite, they play Rule at 
Rule.

Here N  There

St e v e n 's T racto r
REPAIR

Go Mustangs!
256-1117

Sympathy to the family 
of Clyde Voss today. Clyde 
passed away on Saturday night 
at Knox Co. Hospital after be
ing in failing health for quite 
sometime. Clyde was my 
friend & a friend of many oth
ers. He will be greatly missed 
by everyone. Graveside rites 
will be Tues at 3 p.m. at Knox 
City Cemetery.

The community Christ
mas program was held tonite 
(Sun) at the Methodist Church. 
Youth from all 3 churches in 
town took part in the program. 
Tib Burnett also did a Christ
mas program & Jess Jones did 
a beautiful rendition of “O 
Holy Night” . It was a good 
program & those responsible 
for getting it together- Pam 
Duke, Nancy McGreger, 
Kathy Rainwater, Mitzi Welch 
& dawn Vanderpol- did an 
excellent job co-ordinating it. 
Refreshments & fellowship 
followed.

Gloria West & her daugh
ter Betty Parker of Aspermont 
attended the West reunion in 
Merkel during the weekend.

Donnie & Barbara Ryder 
told me a funny story and I 
thought it was worth passing 
on. His family honored him 
with a birthday party recently 
but forgot to tell him! Think 
everyone thought the other 
one was doing the inviting & 
ended up no one did! So the 
family “partied” & Donnie got 
a year older, whether he was 
there or not- (So you see, not 
just us “old folks” get mixed 
up at times. That’s some con
solation to us!) Donnie got 
a big laugh out of the whole 
thing.

Debbie Clower had a 
little accident, (Well, not a 
little one- pretty well totaled 
her car) last week. Couldn’t 
help hitting a dog & the way 
it hit did all sorts of damage 
underneath the car. So she’s 
waiting for insurance, etc. Not 
good news, but thankfully she 
wasn’t injured.

Carrie W, Lehman
Financial Advisor

Edwardjones
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COLLEGE STATION - - Cold weather, in some instances 
accompanied by drizzling rain, came to much of Texas, tem
porarily delaying harvests, according to Texas AgriLife Ex
tension Service personnel.

In most instances, the cold put the handbrake on warm- 
season grass growth, their reports stated. Where it came, the 
moisture was for the most part welcome, and added to No
vember rains, greened up winter pastures.

However, as with anything in Texas’ diverse agriculture, 
what’s a silver lining for some is just a dark, storm cloud for 
others. In many areas, planting of winter pastures was delayed 
by wet field conditions. Now, with overcast skies and cooler 
temperatures, the growth of already planted pastures has been 
slowed.

Collin County, like much of North Central Texas, has had 
a particularly hard time with too much of a good thing, said 
Rick Maxwell, that county’s AgriLife Extension agent for ag
riculture.

“We estimate that only about 30 percent of our total small- 
grain acreage was planted for both wheat and oats,” Maxwell 
said. “Only about 30 percent of the acreage planted to winter 
pasture was planted also because of the wet fall. Acreage that 
was in com last year that would have been planted to wheat 
this fall will probably be planted back to com or possibly grain 
sorghum.”

Southwest Texas also received wet weather, but vegetable 
crops are doing fine this year, said Dr. Larry Stein, an AgriLife 
Extension horticulturist based in Uvalde who works closely 
with fmit and vegetable growers.
“The wet weather hasn’t really hurt the growth; it just hin
dered the harvest,” Stein said. “The quality is excellent. Cab
bage quality is excellent. Spinach quality is excellent. The one 
thing that hurt us a little was the cold snap a few weeks ago 
that hurt the spinach, but it recovered and we’re actively cut
ting right now.”

Stein said producers are switching to growing baby leaf 
spinach to meet market demands. About 3,000 acres of fresh 
spinach grown in a year is harvested in the winter in his re
gion. About the same acreage in spinach is grown for process
ing. Average yields are between 20 to 26 tons per acre.

“I ’d encourage people to buy spinach,” Stein said. “The 
quality is outstanding.”

Stein noted that there’s never been a problem with E. coli 
on Texas-grown spinach.

“Our spinach has always been perfectly fine,” he said. 
“We’ve hand-harvested the stuff for years, but recently we’ve 
strictly gone to machine harvesting. Now we’re doing an even 
better job of harvesting it and keeping it clean. I don’t think 
we’re ever going see an issue in our part of the world.”

The following summaries were compiled by AgriLife Ex
tension district reporters:

CENTRAL: Two hard freezes finished off what was left 
of warm-season grasses. The cold weather required ranchers 
to increase supplemental feeding of livestock. Soils were dry
ing out. A few producers still had to harvest a significant por
tion of their cotton. PecanS were dropping.

COASTAL BEND: Temperatures were below normal 
with light rainfall. Some fields were drying out, limiting the 
planting of wheat. Pastures were hit hard by sleet, snow and 
a hard freeze. Livestock producers continued to provide hay 
and supplemental protein.

EAST: Scattered showers fell across the region. Tempera
tures were much cooler and many areas received their first 
hard frost. Pastures in some areas were hard to get into, pre
venting producers from planting winter forages in time. Live
stock were in fair to good, condition with ranchers providing 
supplemental feed. Feral hog activity slowed but continued to 
be a problem.

FAR WEST: The pecan harvest was delayed earlier in the 
month by seven to nine days because of rain and a snow, but 
was in full swing again. Alfalfa and fall-planted onions went 
dormant. Cotton fields were being plowed under in prepara
tion for next season. Growers were irrigating winter wheat. 
Rangeland and pastures are primed for another wildfire sea
son.

NORTH: Soil moisture ranged from adequate to surplus. 
There was light rain and very cold temperatures, as low as in 
the teens in some instances, with frost in some areas. AgriL
ife personnel estimated that only about 30 percent of the total 
wheat and oats acreage had been planted because of the wet 
fall. Acreage that was in com last year and that would have 
been planted to wheat'this fall will probably be planted back 
to com or grain sorghum. With all the wet weather,already 
planted winter pastures and small grains did not look good. 
Fields were muddy in some counties. Range conditions were 
also deteriorating due to the wet conditions. Hay supplies 
were limited, but livestock remained in good condition with 
supplemental feeding by producers in full swing.

ROLLING PLAINS: Temperatures dropped to the lower 
teens, with highs ranging from the upper 20s to low 30s. The 
freezing temperatures were expected to stop the wheat mst 
problems some producers had. Over the past three months.

Phone:
(940) 846-2677
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----------------0
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Call Anytime
Audey Dunham or Dustin Dunham 
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(940)256-8339 (cell)
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most of the district received less than 2 inches of rain, with 
most of that coming in November. With the lack of moisture 
and an abundance of dried and dead forage grasses, producers 
were beginning to worry about wildfires. The sunny, dry days 
were favorable for the harvesting of cotton, and only about 20 
percent of the crop remained unharvested. Yields were above 
average, which surprised to most producers due to dry weath
er. Ranchers were providing supplemental feed to livestock 
on a daily basis, but without moisture, many won’t be able 
to avoid culling herds in the coming winter months. Stocker 
cattle turned out for grazing in wheat pastures were looking 
good, but wheat growers also needed moisture. The pecan 
harvest was ongoing, but quality was fair at best this year due 
to nuts not filling.

SOUTH: Soil moisture levels were mostly adequate in the 
northern, eastern and southern parts of the region. In the west
ern parts of the region, soil moisture levels were mostly short. 
A freeze caused rangeland and pastures to brown out through
out most of the region. Temperatures in the northern part of 
the region dropped to25 degrees, affecting perennial grasses 
and a lot of other vegetation. In the eastern part of the region, 
a slow, steady 2 inches of rain filled stock tanks and improved 
subsoil moisture. Hay remained in short supply. Peanut har
vesting slowed due to wet conditions and a lack of sunshine 
to dry peanuts that had already been dug up. Young spinach 
seemed to have escaped any severe damage from the strong 
freeze. Harvesting spinach for processing was expected to be
gin soon. The harvesting of sugarcane, citrus and vegetables 
continued. Fall pepper plants were a total loss from the hard 
freeze. However, tomato plants were expected to recover and 
harvesting should resume in two weeks. Livestock produc
ers increased supplemental feeding. Cattle remained in fair to 
good condition.

SOUTH PLAINS: A high temperature of 25 degrees early 
in the week was followed with a low of 13 degrees. Freezing 
fog and drizzle turned into a mixture of snow and rain. That 
was followed by winds gusting up to 50 mph and blowing 
dust. Soil moisture was short to adequate. The cotton harvest 
was nearly completed with some gins expected to complete 
operations by Christmas. Winter wheat continued to mature. 
Pastures and rangelands were in poor to fair condition. The 
cold weather stressed livestock, and ranchers continued to 
provide them with supplemental feed.

SOUTHEAST: Top soils were saturated. Rye and oat 
stands were in favorable condition. Only 20 percent of fall
bedding work on crop fields has been completed. Rain contin
ued to fill ponds. Some pastures remained in poor shape from 
overgrazing and the lack of fertilization. Ryegrass pastures 
seemed to be doing well. Cattle were maintaining their condi
tion. There was a shortage of hay in some counties because of 
the summer drought.

SOUTHWEST: Continued drizzling rain improved soil 
moisture level but delayed vegetable harvests. Low light lev
els because of clouds and fog slowed plant growth. Most veg
etable crops escaped serious injury from a freeze on Dec. 5. 
Stemphylium leaf blight was reported in some spinach and 
lettuce fields, but horticulturists reported it was from switch
ing to new production systems, and the problem was soon un
der control. The pecan harvest was nearly complete. Growers 
were preparing land for potato planting.

WEST CENTRAL: A cold front brought below-freezing 
temperatures for several days. Field activity was slowed or 
halted due to the weather. Wheat continued to do very well. 
The cotton harvest was under way and was expected to be 
completed by mid-January. Livestock producers increased 
supplemental feeding because of the cold and dry conditions.

Texas Mutual Encourages Public 
to Follow Holiday Fire Safety Tips

AUSTIN— Between 
December 24 and December 
26, deaths, injuries and 
dollar losses caused by 
fires increase an average of 
50 percent, 61 percent and 
43 percent, respectively, 
according to the U.S. Fire 
Administration. Texas 
Mutual Insurance Company, 
the state’s leading provider 
of workers’ compensation 
insurance, encourages the 
public to follow these tips 
to reduce the chances of fire 
during the holidays.
Holiday lights:

Do not overload electrical 
circuits. Follow manufacturer 
guidelines for the number 
of light strands connected 
to each other. Do not use 
multiple-plug adapters to 
increase the number of items 
you can connect to a standard 
electrical outlet.

Inspect all electrical 
items before you use them. 
On light strands, look for 
broken or cracked light 
sockets, frayed or bare 
wires and loose connections. 
Make sure the ground prong 
on three-prong plugs is in 
place.

If you use electrical cords 
or lights outside, make sure 
they are rated for outdoor 
use.

Trees:
Make sure live trees are 

fresh, with no brown needles 
or dry limbs. Give them 
plenty of water.

Spray live trees with a 
fire retardant. Tree vendors 
and local home improvement 
stores usually carry fire- 
retardant spray.

Check the box and the 
safety tag on artificial trees 

* to make sure they are flame- 
resistant. Do not place light 
strands on metallic trees.

Do not place trees near 
fireplaces, furnaces, candles 
or other sources of heat: Also, 
avoid placing trees near room 
exits. If the tree catches on 
fire, you may not be able to 
get out.
Open flames:

Place candles in holders 
that will not tip over, and 
keep them away from drapes, 
trees and other flammable 
objects.

Put candles out before 
you leave home or go to bed.

Have a professional 
chimney sweep inspect your 
fireplace annually, before 
you use it.

Light fires with kindling 
and wooden matches only. Do 
not use flammable liquids.

Always use a fireplace 
screen.

Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Clinic • M unday Clinic 

Knox County Home Health 
Knox County EMSHOSPITAL DISTRICT

Your hometown healthcare team.

CITIZENS BANK, N.A.
658.3527
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BJ Country Store Proudly 
supports the Mustangs 
Buddy & Janice Tolson
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Knox City/O’Brien CISD Livestock 
Show to be held Sunday Jan 10

Knox City O’Brien CISD Livestock show 
will take place on Sunday Jan. 10 at the Knox 
City Ag Farm. The show is open to Knox city 
Youth 4-h and FFA members enrolled in Knox 
City- O’Brien schools. Exhibitors need to be 
at the Swine Bam at the Knox City Ag Farm 
by 2:30 p.m. It is important that you know

Rebirth of a Legend
» By R ussell A . Graves

<
When I walked into the Nokona Athletic Goods Company’s.baseball 

glove factory in Nocona, Texas, my career as a baseball player had come full 
circle.

Twenty-four years ago, I was named catcher o f the newly formed Dodd 
City High School baseball team. One o f my first orders o f business was to prepare my gear.

Coach Reed gave me a brand-new Nokona catcher’s mitt and told me to have it ready for the sea
son. For weeks, I oiled the glove and would throw a ball into it, trying to break in the leather. Living 
way out in the country, I didn’t always have someone with whom to play catch, so for hours at a time. 
I’d throw the baseball on the roof o f  our bam and catch it as it rolled off the eaves—all in preparation 
for opening day.

All those memories came flooding back as I walked 
through the front doors o f  the Nokona factory. Rob Storey, 
president and chief executive o f the company, was my per
sonal tour guide.

It was a tour that almost did not happen. A fire back 
in July o f 2006 destroyed the company’s nearly 80-year- 
old factory building and warehouse. Fortunately, workers 
were able to save many o f the artifacts that trace the his
tory o f the com pany—and o f the sport with which it is so 
closely identified.

Cad M cCall, a local banker, started the business in 1926. 
“At first, the company made purses, but due to the Great 
Depression, the company had to change its offerings,” 
Storey said. In 1934, Nokona’s first glove was released. 
When the company applied for a patent for its baseball 
gloves, the United States Patent Office wouldn’t allow the 
town’s name to be attached to the patent, so a “K” took the 
place of the “C” in Nocona.

For more than 70 years, the company quietly produced 
handmade gloves in its old, brick factory just a couple o f 
blocks west o f downtown. Nokona has been a mainstay o f  
the local economy and one o f Nocona’s major employers.

“One o f the company’s guiding principles is to provide 
jobs for American workers,” Storey beamed. “The com 
pany’s commitment to that principle is what’s allowed us 

to stay in Nocona while other American glove companies have moved their production overseas.”
J h e  Nokona brand, a staple o f youth baseball and softball clubs, has occupied a modest but 

comfortable niche in the American baseball world. But a recent aggressive growth plan brought new 
investors into the fold. The injection o f cash spurred ambitious plans for the company. A  marketing 
campaign, along with the signing of the Chicago Cubs’ Todd Walker (now with the Oakland A ’s 
organization) as an endorser, poised the company for growth.

The fire threatened this progress, consuming the building within a ffew hours. But the dies (tools 
used to create pieces o f the gloves), which had been around since the company was formed, were 
salvaged, as was some meniorabilia and critical computer data.

“In the end, the fire burned down the factory but not the company,” Storey said.
Within days after losing its building, the company announced plans to rent 20,000 square feet at 

the former Nocona Boot Factory on the eastern edge o f town. Back orders had grown to 10,000. Just 
shy o f two months after the fire, the first glove was produced and presented to then-New York Yankees 
Manager Joe Torre. While many CEOs would view a 
devastating fire as a setback. Storey sees it as a way to 
become bigger and better.

“We are continuing to market the company heav
ily and have signed even more major leaguers to rep
resent our gloves. The fire destroyed our plant, but 
our two most valuable assets—our em ployees and the 
Nokona name—survived.”

Any questions or comments? Contact Russell at 
russell@russellgraves .com or visit his website at www. 
russellgraves .com
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Knox County News

Galileo and Aristotle
the weight of your animal before you get to 
the show in order to turn in your weights for 
entry. Weight cards will be provided.

There will be classes for pigs, goats 
and rabbits. If you have questions you may 
contact Mr. Nelson at 940-657-5171. Show 
will begin around 3:00 p.m.

Four hun
dred years 
ago, an 
I t a l i a n  
m a t h 
e m a t i c s  
professor 

named Gal
ileo Galilei 
unwittingly 
made a 
d r a m a t i c  

career change when he turned 
his new telescope skyward 
and became the world’s first 
telescopic astronomer.

But Galileo didn’t mere
ly marvel at the never-before 
seen sights in the night sky. 
He gave serious, and often in
genuous thought, to what he 
saw, and began making dis
coveries and* inferences that 
profoundly changed our view 
of the cosmos and our place 
in it, and in so doing, firmly 
affixed his lauded place in 
history.

The 17th century schol
arly view of the cosmos was 
still dominated by the teach
ings of the Greek philosopher 
Aristotle (384-322 BCE). And 
many of his ideas about the 
nature of things, being more 
akin to beliefs and conjectures 
than observation-based sci
ence, came to be incorporated 
into the dogma of Christian

religion. Thus, in both aca
demia and the church, Aristo
tle’s world view carried great 
weight for the better part of 
two millennia.

The Aristotelian view 
saw the Earth and all things 
earthly as composed of four 
substances: earth, water, air, 
and fire. Thus the things of 
our world — the realm of im
perfect humans — were im
perfect, changing, and subject 
to death and decay.

All heavenly bodies be
yond Earth were composed 
of a substance not found on 
Earth called aether (or quin
tessence) which was perfect, 
eternal, and unchanging — in
deed, godly. Heavenly things 
were perfectly round with 
perfectly smooth' surfaces; 
the eternal' heavens were 
fixed and unchanging; and 
with Earth at the center of the 
universe, all heavenly objects 
orbited Earth in perfectly cir
cular orbits.

It was probably not his 
original intent, yet Galileo 
and his telescope began to 
dismantle this world view 
piece by piece. Each discov
ery seemed to refute a key ele
ment of the Aristotelian view, 
and in so doing, challenged 
the official teachings of the 
Roman Catholic Church, ulti
mately getting Galileo in big

trouble.
In December 1609, Gali

leo began his study of the 
heavens by focusing first on 
the Moon. Next time, we’ll 
see what he found and which 
part of Aristotle’s world view 
took the first hit.

[Much of the above in
formation is from Stephen 
R Maran and Laurence A. 
Marschall’s highly recom
mended book, Galileo’s New 
Universe, which was recently 
reviewed in this column; my 
Web site contains an archive 
of previous columns.]

Sky Calendar.
* Dec. 13 Sun. all night: 

The Gemlnid meteor shower 
peaks with no Moon interfer
ence.

* 16 Wed.: The Moon is
new.

* 20 Sun.-evening: The 
crescent Moon is below Ju
piter tonight and above it to
morrow evening.

* 21 Mon.: Winter sol
stice, the Northern Hemi
sphere’s first day of winter 
and shortest day of year after 
which days begin lengthening 
for six months.

* 22 Tue. all night: The 
Ursid meteor shower peaks 
with the best viewing after the 
Moon sets around 11 p.m.

* 24 Thu.: The Moon is 
at 1st quarter.

Thomberry Votes 
against H.R. 4173

W A S  H I N G T O N  , 
D.C. -  U.S. Congressman 
Mac Thomberry (TX-13) 
today issued the following 
statement after the House 
voted to pass H.R. 4173, a 
1,200-plus page bill that will 
give the government more 
control and fundamentally 
remake the U.S. economy:

“This 1200-plus page bill 
continues the “Washington- 
knows-best approach” to 
anything and everything. It 
would be breathtaking if we 
were not already breathless 
from the global warming, 
health care, and massive 
spending bills. It follows the 
same path of unprecedented 
and unimaginable
government control over the 
economy and our lives.

“I believe that we

Thanks for Reading

should update our financial 
regulatory stmcture to reflect 
changes in our economy 
and to create jobs by ending 
the bailouts, reforming the 
Federal Reserve, protecting 
consumers without limiting 
access to * credit, and 
strengthening anti-fraud 
enforcement. Instead, this bill 
creates a permanent bailout 
fund, invents a “Credit Czar,” 
and expands the powers of 
the Federal Reserve, which 
will do nothing to fix the 
economy or create jobs.

“Government needs to 
remove itself from bailing 
out private businesses, 
mnning industry, and its 
heavy-handed reach into

sum
Charlie Pierce 

Michael Et Terry Bartley

658-3559

our lives. Only then will the 
incentive to work, to build, 
and to innovate return and 
our economy will rise again,” 
Congressman Thomberry 
concluded.

SHORTES, INC.
Complete

/  \  Oilfield
j 4 constmotion
\  J ' 658-3576

SUPPLY
HOUSE

658-3389

iLEW IS^Lp
Clint, Tonya, Carson & Cason 

unlock locked cars” 
658-3342__________

CITY MOTEL
Bip and Anita

658-3541

LARSON
PHARMACY

Larry & Beth Staggs

657-3210

LVNNEUECTPIC 
^AOrOR CO.. IN C .
1011 AAaIn S t. * Knox City 
Jim m y Lynn • S c o tt Lynn 

9 40 -658 -3511

PUMPERS SUPPLY 
& EQUIPMENT 

658-3260
Backing the Hounds 

since1976

KN O X FAMILY 

^ ^WELLNESS 

♦V# CLINIC

for residence, bed and breakfast, hunters lodge 
R c S ld c n t lB l  or foster home. Southwest corner of Benjamin &

Bedford, in Benjamin, Texas.
• Very nice 4 bedroom brick residence-109 7th , |p R3pch Country with scenic view toward Brazos
Street, Rochester River. Brick 2 bedroom home on 2.13 ac. Den &
• Nice 3 bedroom residence- Highway 6, 0  Brien- |j ĵpg fireplaces. Priced for minor repairs
Reduced ^̂ ĝj restore it to beauty it has always displayed. 7
• Super nice, spacious, 3 bedroom brick with 2 bath- p-̂ j|g ^̂ gĝ  gf Qĵ y gp hjghvj ây 222- Northside 
on corner, 2 plus lots- cellar, pecan and oak trees- g f  ^gg^j CONTRACT
621 11th Ave. in Munday CONTRACT 
•Absolutely the best! Spacious 4 bedroom home. 
Cedar closets, beautiful fireplace, 2 living areas 
and a formal dining room. 2 1/2 tiled baths. Kitchen/ 
breakfast area. Elegant interior. 3 car garage and 
landscaped yard. Prime location in Knox City. This 
house has it all.
• Completely remodeled, two story, historic home.
6 Bedroom, office, 3 baths, 900 square ft. formal 
living and dining. On corner lot. A beautiful step 
back in time with modern conveniences. Excellent

Farms/Land
• 805 Acres Haskell County/600 Acres 
cultivated/Awesome hunting
• 654 Acres Haskell County Irrigated/Pivots
• 324 Acres Haskell County Irrigated 160/ CRP
• 781 Acres Haskell County,dove,quail,wild 
hogs, turkey, tanks

Commercial
• Commercial Real Estate and Equipment- Knox City- $55,000
• Super nice building, fully equipped for restaurant. Endless possibilities as hunting lodge, etc. 
Located in Haskell Co. Make an offer.

*Open House December 17th in Benjamin at the historic Remodeled Judge Stephens home on 
the corner o f Benjamin and Bedford streets. Come meet us from 2 until 9 pm!”

yvestm arh 'ReaCtors
Xnox City Branch office now open!

Looking to huy? SeCC? Can us! • (940)657-5100 
or contact Sue Stephens (806) 777- 8923 • or C.Jf. 'UncCerwoocC(940) 256-4204

http://www.CabelasTrophyProperties.com
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■  LOVE
wrongly as it was with Jesus 
and we still loved them.

We have an “Amazing 
Love Story” that only God 
could have orchestrated. 
Not the Hollywood kind, 
but the one only Heaven 
could produce. From the 
vivid dream God gave me of 
you while driving to Bible 
school (a marvelous prelude 
of you before I ever realized 
your beauty in person), to 
the incredible life adventure 
that we have ^ a ^ d  together 
Oh, I stand amazed at God’s 
handiwork and in awe of His 
gift of you to me! All those 
years I waited, wondered & 
watched were well worth it.

God could not have 
wrapped up beauty in a more 
wonderful way, accented 
with that amazing smile and 
those beautiful blue eyes that 
radiate especially when the 
distractions are removed! You 
are my dream come true!

I love you Amy!

B  EAT THIS
and arrange on beef mixture. 
Sprinkle with chiles. Spread 
remaining beef mixture on 
top.

Cover and bake at 350 
for 20 minutes. Uncover 
and sprinkle Monterey Jack 
cheese on top. Bake five more 
minutes to melt the cheese.

Ryan Mills is a Chief 
Operating Officer o f  
Blackburn Media Group and 
the editor o f  The Childress 
Index. For comments, 
suggestions or to submit a 
recipe contact him at index®  
chipshot.net.

/  h a n k  s /<r// ! \  c a d ia f>

a

Save your local econom y...
three stores a t a time.

TN e awes a u n  n a t jo m  ta  aw«
'J b in k  a b o u t  w h ic h  th re e  in d e p e n d e o r ly  o w n e d  b u s in esses  
y o o ’d  m iss  m o s t if th e y  w ere  g o n e . S to p  in  a n d  say  hello . 
H c k  u p  a iitvle s o m e th in g  th a t  w ilt m a k e  s o m e o n e  sm ile . 
Y our c o n t r ib u t io n  i.s w h a t keeps  rh tise  b u s in esses  a ro u n d .

I f  ju s t h a lf  th e  em p loyed  U .S. p o p u la tio n  sp en t .“KSO each 
, m o n th  in  iridependcn tljt ow n ed  businesses, th e ir purchases
I w ou ld  genera te  m o re  th a n  $ 4 2 .6  b illion  in  revenue.*
I Im ag ine th e  positive im p ac t if  3 /4  o f  the  em ployed

popiilaticm  d id  tha t.

F o r  every  $} Of) sp e n t in  in d e p e n d e n tiy  o w n ed  stores,
.$68 re tu rn s  to  th e  c o m m u n ity  th ro u g ij taxes, payro ll, an d  
o th e r  expet!$iici.ire.s. i f  yt>u sp en d  chat in  a tiat iona! ch a in , 
o n ly  $ 4 3  .stays here. .Spend it o n lin e  a n d  nothing comes home.

Fhe rinm her o f  people it takes lo  .start the trend,.

P ick  3 , Settle y 0u r ioc^l economy.

Visit thttliSOproJect. net

K n o x  C o u n ty  C le liif fe r s  
323 N. Centrar 
Knox City, TX

(940) 657.3641 I

Special - December 21 -24 
10% off All Dry Cleaning j

Weekly Laundry Service Available i 
$1 per Pound of Laundry 

Labeled Laundty Bags W ilt#e Provided.

Our CoalJ^24 Hdur Service 
And Cusiomer Satisfaction!

Pick up and Delivery Available 
Upon Request!

Call for Details!!

Want to view  
your

paper online 
too?

If you have a 
subscription 
to The Knox 

County News 
for 1 year, 

you can add 
the online 

subscription for

ONLY $ 1 0

verijnn Google

P A R T - 'A / H A T T H E i  

SEE THAT- a

*
sU  V .

When all roads bring you home for the holidays 
we invite you to stop by and visit with our friendly 
staff. We bank on hometown values and we know 
how to make you feel right at home. If you want 
to start saving now for the holiday season in 2010, 
o ^ n  a checking account, or make arrangements

for a loan we can help you. 
And we’re right here in Mun- 
day, Texas!

DROID HAS ARRIVED.
YOU ASK. iT KNOWS,
GOOGLE SEARCH

FAST SCARY FAST
HIGH-SPEED MOBILE BROWSING

MORE APRS. ALL AT ONCE.
RUN SIMULTANEOUS APPS

POSTPONE INTERRUPTIONS 
INDEFINITELY.
NOTIFICATION PANEL

TELL IT. FOLLOW IT.
GOOGLE MAPS~ NAVIGATION

r 'ijss AVAIiASlil aSlV-AT 
i  V E m ^ a N W i^ E l E S S .

AVAILABLE NOW ON AMERICA'S 
LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE 3G NETWORK

PHONE-(94 0 ) 422-4522 
TELEBANK-422-4741
fnbmunday.com

ilBank
Communication 

Connection

■ I n a wo r l d o f  d o e sn t.

O r ^ O I D D O e S

Communication Connection Communication Connection Communication Connection Mahnken Radio Shack
2004Ave.GNW #10 AveD North 807 Hillcrest Dr. 300 N, Main St.
Childress Texas 79201 Haskell Texas 79521 Vernon Texas 76384 jlhamrock Texas 79079
Phone 940-937-6991 Phone 940-864-2310 ' Phone 940-552-2027 Phone 806-256-2782

MUNDAY -HASKELL - STAMFORD - ROCHESTER m g
-SJWX!

SWITCH TO AMERICA'S LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK
Activation fee/line: $35 ($E5 fo r secondary Family SharePlan lines w/2-yrAgrmts.)
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Cust. Agrmt., Calling Ran, rebate form &. credit approval. Early termination fee: up to $350 &. other 
charges. Device capabilities: Add'l charges & conditions apply. Offers & coverage, varying by service, not available everywhere. Rebate debit card takes up 
to 6 weeks.&. expires in 12 months. Limited-time offer. Wtiile supplies last. Network details & coverage maps at verizonwireless.com. All company names, 
trademarlfs, logos, and copyrights not the property of Verizon wireless are the property of their respective owners. DROID is a trademark of Lucasfilm Ltd. 
and its related companies. Used under license.. e 2009 Verizon Wireless. Google and the Google logo are trademarks of Google, Inc. Google Maps Navigation is 
a Google Beta product.


